Donation Levels

BRONZE SPONSOR

$500 - $799

SILVER SPONSOR

$800 - $999

GOLD SPONSOR

Sanpete County
Junior Livestock

$1000 +

Frequently Asked Questions:
Q: Can I support an individual without being to the sale in person?
A: Yes! If you are unable to attend but wish to participate, you can do so
by proxy. Just contact the exhibitor or a member of the livestock
committee.
Q: Can I be invoiced for my purchases and donations?
A: Yes! Supply the SCJLA Treasurer with your complete contact
information and she will send you an invoice. Please note that all
money is due within 30 days of the date of the junior livestock sale.
Q: Can I split the cost of an animal with someone else?
A: Yes! Just register both names on the buyers registration card and
provide contact information for both individuals so that the packing
company contacts the correct people.
Q: Can I choose what packing company processes the animal I buy?
A: Yes. SCJLA ships animals to South Sanpete Pack, V Dot Meats
and Circle V Meat Co. If you chose a packing company other that one
of these, you will be responsible for the processing arrangements.

Supporters
Guide

Supporting an Individual

Supporting Jr. Livestock Program

Become A Barn Sponsor-

Buy A Fair AnimalJunior Livestock Animals will be for sale at a public auction at
10:00 am the last Saturday of the fair. A buyers breakfast begins at
8:00 am for buyers to preview the sale sheet and register for the
auction. Bids are based on dollars per head. The buyer is the highest
bidder.
Helpful Auction Terms
Ÿ Floor Price - This is the current market value of the animal. The Junior
Livestock Committee contracts with market livestock buyers to pay
this price for animals that do not get sold for home use. This is the
base price of the animal.
Ÿ Boost Money - This is the amount of money above market price that
an exhibitor receives for their animal.
Ÿ Sale Price - This is the final price the animal is sold for at auction. It is
the combination of the floor price and boost money.
Ÿ Buy An Animal - The highest bidder pays the entire sale price of the
animal PLUS the cut and wrap.
Ÿ Boost An Animal - The highest bidder is responsible for any money
spent beyond the floor price and does not get the animal.
Example: $450 (sale price) - $126 (floor price) = $324 (boost)

Boost A Fair AnimalAnyone can add to money to one or more exhibitors. Simply
pickup a boost form from the show office and list who you would like to
boost and how much you would like to donate to them.

Barn Sponsors donate a set amount of money each year. Their
donation goes directly into improving and repairing the Junior Livestock
Barns and Arena at the Sanpete County Fairgrounds. Barn sponsors will
have a banner hung in the Large Animal Barn and receive recognition in
local newspapers, the fair book and the sale sheets. Contact Kim
Sorenson (435-979-8355) or Tausha Anderson (435-749-2101) for
more information.

Become A Buckle SponsorSponsor a Grand Champion, Reserve Champion or Showmanship
Buckle for Beef, Lambs, Swine or Market Goats in either the Market or
Bred and Owned Divisions. For a donation of $150, you can be named
as the buckle sponsor for the buckle of your choice.

Donation Benefits

Ÿ You are eating home-grown quality meat.
Ÿ Your company will be advertised in the local newspapers and will be

listed on the Buyer’s Board in the Livestock Barn during the fair.
Ÿ Your donation may be tax deductible.
Ÿ You are supporting local youth in their development of solid values.
Ÿ You are investing in the leaders of tomorrow.

